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PETITION: Petiiio:: i b a  a Nonimmigl-ant Warkex Pursranrit to Sectiori I O i(a')(l j ) ( f -1  ) ( i ) (b)  i:if the 
Inrrnigratjon and Nationality ActS 8 t.i.S.C.. $ I I OI(aj(l5 )(I-i)(i)(b) 

'I'his i s  the decision of the Administrative Appeais I.)frice in your case. AJI doc~.tments have beell reteariled to 
t11e office that osigi~iallq ciecidect yrrur case. Any fiirthcr inquiry n~rlst  he ixlade to illat ofticc. 
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DISCUSSION: -['he service center director denied the irorrirnmignu>r visa periiioll snd r h r  n1attt.r is now kte%:~re 
tl-~e Adrni;iistrative ,4ppertls Oflfice (AAC)) on appeal. The appeal will be iiisiriissecl. 'File petition will he denied. 

?. I he petitioner is a pl-cjpefiy ~n;l~iagenlent con:yany tl:at seeks IC) employ the hel~el-ici;iry as ;i prcyerly manager 
and to cias.;!t> her as a ~lolriinn~igrant m ~ k e r  i n  a specialty occi.ipati~?n pursijant to secijol? 10 l (a)({ S )(I-I j(ij(b) 
of the lrn~nigratiolz and N:itiijoaiity Act (tire Act), 8 U.S.C. $ I 1 O i  (a)( 1 Si(H)(i)ib). 

'Fhe director cIenir.6 the petition on the bases that the petitioner failed to establisl: ths-t its proposed position 
was zi specialty oc~uparii-ri, and that the berzeficiary 6v3S qualitled io perfom the duties of a speciait:~ 
occupatiori. 

Secticrn 2 l4{i)(l) of the Immigrztior: and Nationality Act (the ACE). 8 C.I.S.C. fj i I 84(i)Ci j de.ijires the term 
"sp~iaalty occupaiion^' as orle that requirss: 

( A )  rfict.rciical arrd praiical appijcatior: of a bod) cf  h ig i~ Iy  specialj~ed kno~vjedyc, and 

iB) attainment of a bacheloras or higher. degree iri tt-is specif.ic speciaity (or its equivalent) 
as a jninjrnuix for entry itrtc the occupaiion ir: d ~ e  Ui~itecl States. 

Pur.suant to 8 C.F.K. !$ 31~I.l(h)(3)(iii)(r2), to quali-fy as a specialty coccupalion, the position 113ust meet one of' 
the iilolving criteria: 

j A kaccalaureate or higher dezrer. or its ey~iivsier~t I:: norinally elst: nrlinirntrin 
rec~uiremeni f'cr entr-y into d?e psrficular pcsirion; 

(131 The degree requjremej~f is con:mi>n to the industry in parallei posirioi~s arnong 
siri~liar organization or, in the alternative. arz employer may slroxx that its particular 
positiori is Shr so~np[ex OX I I Z ~ ~ C I C :  tlsat it can he pcrforn3ed only by sn individual with a 
degree; 

j The elrrpluyer r~orrr~ally rerjtlircs a r3egxi.e or its eqtiivaient for the position; c>r 

(4) 'T'he nattlre of the specific duties is sii,speciaiiaed and complex that knowlecige 
required tc? perhrnm [fie duiies is usual1y associatecl with the attainment of a 
'r>accalaure;ite or higher degree. 

Citi~enshiy and Irrtlniglsticn Services (CIS) inrerpre~s tlre term "cit.gret." in the above criteria to r?:ean notjust 
arry bacheler's or. higher degree, but one i i ~  a specific specialry that is directly relzted to the proposecl positicrn. 

'The record of proceecliirg before the AAO conrain: (1 )  Form 1-1'5O and supporting docutrleasiaiion; ( 3 )  ihe 
director's reqilest I-i>r evidilrice I'RFE): (3) the ~reritioner's respi:rnse to the N:E; (3) the director's dei~ial letter; 
anct O-li Form I-29BB. Itre AAO reviewed the secorcl in its r~~t i re ty  before reaching its decision. 

'T'he j:etiticwer seeks the beneficiary's services as a properly :nanager. Evidence of' the bejzeficiary-s duties 
ii~clirdes: the Form 1-1 29  and petirioi;er's s~ppui.t letter and the response to the KF'E. 'T'he petitioner st:~ted 
that the beneficiz~ry's duties wjuld eartail. ii, part: ~naintnining a yearly budget; being respo~lsible tbr ail 
payables sllb receivabies; re\;iewinp intricate iso~ztbly financial statement:'.; analyzing and interpretir~g 
expenditures 2nd sepertir~g tI~em ti:r the board; cievcioping and inlpIernei~rin:g spread sheets and graislrrs 
perlirier~t t-r tile property; facilitntii.rg the effective.f~rnctior~ir1g o f  tire Board {sf Directors; advising the Bvard of 



legal rlieories, ethical iss~irs, and the regtilalory climxle alfectirig rlie Susil-iess policies aricl decisicms proprrised 
f ~ r  their revievv, arid for passing; mediating hetween the Board and hoinec?wners: regolasly retiriving 
co~~tracioi-s involvecl with the p!~ysic;ll sod ja~zitc?riaj mai~lre~tance of the property: overview of' b~rilciit~g 
upkeep. teleplrone, gas arxci electric compatly contracts; monitoring the ~ p e c i ~ i c  guiclelji~e:: anif prc,iocoi fi:jr 
contract vendors; ix:tervieu.ing and evaluating pstel:tial contracts for communiry f~rnctioriing; enl-brcing 
cornrnnniiy rriies and reguiatioixs tixrc:~ugh verbal and \vririen conilnunicatioi-r; providirzg ride ii~terpreiaiions 
ant1 explan:ltions thr~ugl.1 ii~i'orrtlative arlci persuasive nlessages:, creat:ing and gailai~zg contact witli 
neighborhoi;d I-eources f~?r  c~n~rnuriity ber~eit: revie\ifing, rtlal-ining, organizing, developing and evalriating 
oral and wr-irte~s comrnilnication in the business environrtxent of tlre community; flelding phc:,ne calls anit 
c:jftice visits each day from I:omeou+ners, regarding il~eir concerns, property. to.19 neighbor disputes: r~lediatiilg 
iliose issues: ensuring that the hrrr -  pools ;md spas are in cotnpljailce with the inspection reports fro111 &he 
county eni~irox~inrntal set-vices departinent: ensrtring illat iIie elevators are in coniyIi;irice with all regulations; 
and daily n:aaiagetnen: of'prope~Q facilities inciudii~g the videa securiiy systems, air conditioning a id  healing 
sy:,tein" and gerrerai tvaste removal, 7P1e per.irioner st;rted tliai positioli required a baciieior's degree and 
yeus  of experience. 

'l'he director C<jirnd that the evidence did no: dernoristrate dlat the proposed dtaties required the t%aei?retical and 
practical appiicaiion of a bociy of highfy speciaiized knowledge requiring the  attainment of a bachelor's 
cfegree in marketing. The clirector f~irtller Ibiintl that fbe henetycinv's edt~cation c~nly amounted lo 2 years 
of t~niversity eiJu~ati~)ri and that the ber~eficiary was not qilaiitT7ed to perform the rf~~ties of a specialty 
oecrrpalion. 

On appen!, the pcriijoner asserts tha tile proposeii p~tsiric)[l qlialiiiies as a specialty occupatien and that the 
beneficiary qrialiiies r i j  perf-ilrrti the duiies of a specialty occ~ipation I?ased on a cornhination of Izer edticaiion, 
st<orl; experience. 2nd certif>caii~)rr by the Natiorial Board of Cei-tification for Commrrnity Association 
Managers. 

'-{'he petitioner nreii only satisfy one of tlie criteria ai 8 C.F.R. 214.7(h)(5)iiii)(h) to establish that a positiorl is 
a j>ecialty ~ccupation. llpon a il.~ijrougti review of the record. t11e Ai?lC) conclildes that tlle petitionel- has ;:ot 
established that the proposed position meets any of dle criteria crrutliileii in 8 C.F.R. $2 1"9.2,(h)(.$)(iiiyni. 
'I'l~ercfbrr.. the ~:rroposed position is rzot a :;pecialty c~ccuputiun. 

To dereni~ine \v,vl~etlser a p;3iticular .iob qualifies as a specialty occupation. CIS does not simply rely on a 
position's title. I3~t.k reviews the specific duties of [lie proposeci posiliiln, cornbined will-I the nature of the 
peritionirrg erttity's business operations. CIS must exarnirzc 111e ultirnatz employrnerit 01' the alien, aritl 
deterrrxint. wiiether the pcsition quaiitks as a specialty occupatioil. C:f Dzfkt?s!zr v. Afcc.i,s..sf?cr, 201 1:. 36 384 
(5"' Qlir. 20001. 1.172 critical element is not the title of the position r~oi- an employer's self-imposed stanciards, 
but whether the position actually requires :he theoretical and practical applicatiorl of a body of highly 
specialized kriowledge, arid the attainnlent of' a bachelor's or higher- degree in the specific ~ p ~ ~ i i i l t y  as tile 
minimrun for entry into the occup;iticjrr. as reqrrirecl by fhc Act. 

' f i e  AAO rixdiiiely consi~lfs the I-i~nc:'f;oc!k tbr its irtibrrnarioi~ about the duties of particular occtrpntionr. 
Based on the per.itioner's cicscxipticstj atid 3 tl~irrwrgh revieiv oi'the f f ~ l~ i t - l b i~ r : k ,  tire CiAO fjlsds tl-rat tile duties 
of the proposed position resernb'e .those of property and real estate managers, who, accorclit?g ti> the 
Ir;'ii(,~?db<~<>k. perfkn the f<>ll~wl'ng duties: 

C-J f. :ox, ., p:operr); managers neg~xiate cconlracts for jariilorial, security, gro:;r~dskeeping. trash 
rt.rnc,val, and oiiier services. Vv'ireri coiltracts are nwardecI cr?lnprtitive13;, managers soiicit bids 
fi-on1 sea;er;ii colltrac tors and advise ihe i3\~31~:5 011 \YII Ie!: bid to accept. 'T'lzey :r!or~itor die 



perfornmance of cor-ilractors wd investigate and resoi\/e complaints from residents and tenants 
vvrlmen services are ni?i properly provideif. Managers iaiso purchase supplies and eqtaipmeni for 
the property :incf make arrangelnents wit11 speciaiists for repairs tixt cannot !x izandled by 
regtj 1a.r property nn7ainte11ance staff. 

111 addition to fiiliiiiing these duties, property managers n?usi understand and con~piy wit11 
provisic?rrs :?l' Iegislaiior;, such as the 111~1ericai1s jvith Disabilities Act and the Fedesal Fair 

< ?  

i-tousii-ig A:nelibn~ent Act, ;is well as local fair housiiig lavvs. Ihey must ensure that their 
renting and adalertjslng practices are n x  cliscrimini~tor and that the property iiseif co~nplies 
with ail of the local. Stale. 31md Federal regulations arid building codes. 

onshe property nlanagers ;ire respolzsible for the day-to-day' operations ~f a sitzgle property, 
SUCII as an oftjce building, a shopping center. a comm~.inity nssociation, or an apari~nent 
complex. To errstire that die propetty is s a k  a114 properly maisnt;lined. onsite managers 
rouiincly inspect the grcjunds, &rciIiiics, and rqrripinent to determine whether repairs or 
~naintenar~ce is needed. I l i  hanilling recjucns Ebr repairs or tryil~g to resolve cor-uplaints they 
meet nc?i (jnly with current rasidents, C ~ L I L  also wi~fr g~rospective residents or tenants to show 
vacant aparrnrerlts c>r oilice space. Onrsite managers aisn are responsible thl- enforcing the 
terms of rental or lease agreements: such as r.ei~t coltei-tion. parking 3rd pet resiricticrns, and 
terrniizalion-c?c-lease procedures. Other tinpolrant ciuties of onsite managers include keeping 
accurate. up-to-date records of incorr~e and expenditnres from property operations and 
strb~nittiixg regular experlse reports lo the asser proper-iy manage: or o\vners. 

These ci~rties are silz~ilar to srrcl-, duties sf the jsrop~?sed posi.tion as "regularly reviewing contractors irl-voived 
v,,id~ the pi~ysical and janitorial maintenance of t3e property5' and "5eiding phone caiis arid ofi-Ice visits each 
day fi.onx I-rrrrzncozvners. regarding their concerns? propel-ty, and n e i h b c r  disputes.*' 

To determine ti '  the propnsed jrtosition qtjalit'ies as a specialty occupation under the crlieriori at 8 C.F.X. 
3 14.2(h)(3)(iii)(A)(I) --- a bachelor's or highel- degr~t:  or its equivalent, in a specific fieid of study is irorn~~lly 
the rni~lirriian reqrriren~ent fos entry into the particular position - the AAO turns to the ~l~iirn~fliuok's discussion 
of the eclucaticrnai r.ecjuirernet~ts 5:rr property nzanagers. Megarifing the educational reyuilenients lor tlzose in 
this i-ield, the ii~?iiihoc?k rrcltes tllat nmsr employers prefer to ]\ire college graduates fc?r property marragelnrnt 
positions. Enuanis .ci.i~fi degrees in busincss adlz~inistmficrn, accorinting, finance, real estare, public 
adnrinistraiio~h crr reiateb fields are preferred, btit those holding degrees in the liberal aiqs may also ytzalify. 
'l'he 1-icrn!-Jhr~c.tk noies ifrat degree holders are preferred in the indrrstry, not requll-ed. F'u~-thermore, the ciegrees 
profen-ed are r~at  i l l  a specifk speziaity, but froin a wide range of unrelateri disciplines such as business, 
pihbc adnziilisiration or the Iibe~i! arzs. 'Tile petitioner has fziled io establish that a I>aci:elor's or higher 
degree i n  a specific specialty, or its ecjuivaieni. is r~orrnally the ~z~inirari.r~n reqtrirenlent fkr entrj into the 
particui;$r position. X C.F.R. 2 i 4,2(kr)(4!{iii)(A)(i!. 

'l'he proposed posiricn does not meet the tivo alternative proi;gs of the secorld criterion at 8 C.F.R. 
# :!I4,2(h)(S)(iii)(,4)(2! - that the degree reqtrirerneni is comrnon to the inclusty in parallel pixitions among 
similar organi2atioi:s o: itjar a panicular pasiriiii: is so cctinpiex or nlmique illat it can be performed only hy an 
individual with 3 degree. 'l'he petltioi:er has not provided ally evidence that the requirement of a t);l~heli)r's 
degree i n  a specific specialty is common ii l  the property srranngernenl ii~dustry in parallel pcisitii:}ns arn(x-rg 

. , .  . 
similar coj-npanicrs. In  additiorz, the petitioner has not shown that this garticuiar property manager pi:rsrrror: ts 
si7 complex or iiniqt~e tliai 0,114 arr individual with a baci~elor's ilepree in  a specialty car) perfom1 it. 



'I'he APIO now il.lrrrs !o :fie tt1irr.i criterion at S C.F.R. !i ?,i/-i.7ih)(4)(iii)iA) - the en~ployer norrnalIy requires at 
least a isacl~eior's iiegree or iis equivalent. in a specil'ic ieId or study, for t l~e  yositiim. '1.0 determine if a 
petitiriner has establislled this: ~riter-inr-I, the AAO ge::er:llly reviebvs the petitlorier's past ernploymelit 
practices. including the histories of those employees bvho previously heitl the pcsirion, nr \veil as their. natnes, 
dat.es of ernployrnerit, and copies of their. Siplumas. $13 the instant case. :lie petiti:zner has not subinii-ted 
evidence trrr establish its normal hiring prac~ic'es I-iv the prc,posecl positioz. In the ahsencc of an smploynre~t 
histor, for the position, the petitioner has ~:ot estabilslied that its positjon yuaijfies as a specialty occupa~icn 
under ttre criterior~ at 8 C.F.K. $ 2 14-.2(h)(-l j(iii)(A)(3). 

Finally? the AAC) turns to the critericjr~ at 8 h3.F.K. 5 21 4,2il1)(cl)(iii)(/I){4:1 - tl-re nntul-e of the specific ctuties is 
so specialized ;cnd corrlplex that the ktlowiedge required to pr-fi>ti'"~ the dlatiils is usually associated with the 
aitainmer-rr elf a bachelor3 or higher degjee irr  a specific field of study. 'Yo the estent that they are depicted in 
the record. the duties of the prt:,posed position are roiliine for property rnarlagers, whIci1 the tt'c~r?dl>ou.k 
indr'cztes may be performed by pessori:; ~vithotft kacl;elor.'s degrees in related fields. '%'he petitioner has failed 
~o e::trtblisl~ ifie referenced criter-iii 3f 8 C.F.K. $$ 214,2(11)(4)(iii)(A)(dj, 

N o  evide~:ce ci?~stained in the record demonstnites that ihe proposed position is a specialty occupation. 'T'he 
pctifii:,mer has not overconxe the direclcr's decisiorl ila this regard. 'T'hr. AAO has deiernlined that the petition 
ca:;rlot be aj>provcd on the basis chat the prt?posed posiiiol; is riot a specialty occupation. 'Therefiire, if will plot 
address the issue of the ber:eficisiyms qualifications. A berre1kiar;t 's credentials ti:, perhrm a i~mic~c.ilIal- job 
are reii-itarst (:)nly when z jch Is found to be a specii~lty occuplrtion. 

TI;:: hurden oi' pruof In these proceedings rests solely with the pe~ilicjner. SectPcjn 2Q1 of the Act, 8 1j.S.C. 
5 136:. T'he petitioner lsss not s~lstairleil :hat burden. 

ORDER: 1 he appeal is dismissed '1 he petition is denicd 


